A liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry method to simultaneously determinate dichlorvos and phoxim in tobacco.
A simple pretreatment method with liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) was developed and validated to simultaneously determine dichlorvos and phoxim in tobacco and soil matrices. Satisfactory linearity (R2 ≥ 0.9991) of the method was obtained for both analytes. The limits of detection and limits of quantification for dichlorvos and phoxim in three matrices were 0.0015-0.006 and 0.005-0.02 mg/kg, respectively. Average recoveries were 78.24-92.21% for dichlorvos and 76.62-100.51% for phoxim in soil, green tobacco leaves and cured tobacco leaves. The intra- and inter-day relative standard deviations were <6%. The established method was successfully applied for the residual analysis of dichlorvos and phoxim in real soil and tobacco samples. The results indicated that the established method could be used to detect trace amounts of dichlorvos and phoxim in tobacco. The data could also help the Chinese government establish maximum residue limits of dichlorvos and phoxim on tobacco and establish proper and safe use of dichlorvos and phoxim on tobacco plants in China.